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THE SUMMER GIRL'S LOVE.

We are selling all Russet shoes at cut prices ;

Men's $3.00 Russet shoes now 2.25.
" " " "$2.50 $2.00.
" " " "2.00 $1.50.

One-fourt- h off on all ladies,'- - misses' and children's Russet
shoes, button or lace.

W.0.
darks' Building, Main

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FOB SALE.

Desirable vacant lota ana number of good
bonaes and lo s In Hloomsburg, 1'a The bem
fcnalntw stand In Bloorasburg. A very desira-
ble property containing l acres and nrst class
boiminKS wlib good will In a business worth
tisuo to f 1500 por year at Willow Grove.

Dwelling In Espy, Oranpevtlle and Benen
Baven. A lurgo number ol Iiuius lu I'oliiinblu
County, one lu Luzerne County, one In Virginia.
Two Country Store Stands In Columbia Couniy
la one In Luzerne County, A water power

lanlng mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
beds in Bcaoh Haven, l'a. Also 10 acres of

nod farm land at same place, by M. 1'. Ll'TZ
BON, Insurance and Heal Kstate Agents,

JBLOOMSBUKU.FA. tf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
i'lANO FOK PA I.E. In flne

CIIICKE'llNU price reasonable, terms easy.
Inquire at. this onlce or address Lock Box A.,
Bloomsbui't. l'a. tf-

LL KIWDS OF BLANKS KOH JUSTICES
TV and constables at the Columbian

tf.

Boarding

And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, gas, hot and cold wa-

ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. M.

Phillips, at Phillips' Cafe. tf

House to Bent.

On East Reck street, Bloonisburg.
Inquire at this office.

Pound.

A lady's gold watch chain was found
recently, and has been left at this of-

fice. The owner can have it by prov-
ing property and paying for this
notice. . tf.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

Interesting Items From Various Points in
the Cou.ity. Reported by Our Staff of

Correspondents.

Benton.

Forks.

E. J. B. is back again at the Forks.
The crops around here are turning

out well.
Wm. Unangst has parted with one

of the finest cows and calf in this sec-

tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Mears from Bloom,

took dinner with Wm. Unangst family
on Wednesday last.

On Saturday p. m. last a picnic was
held in the Laubach grove from Rohrs-bur-

At night, a grand festival held
for the Zion Sunday School. Every-
body was there. The festival was a
success.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ammcrman
and Mrs. Albert Smith of Berwick,
have been visiting friends here and
attended the festival. Albert Shives
wife from Bloom attended the festival.

Mr. and Mrs. Birt Freas and son
Harold, of Scranton, have been visit-

ing the family of Wm. Unangst for
several days, and have returned to
Scranton.

Mrs. P. A. Leisenring of Nanticoke,
has returned after visiting fiiends here.

Jas. Aiiimerman is the old fisher-
man of thi:i section. lie has caught
some sp'endid black bass during the
past week. Visitors coming here to
hunt fish find a nice and convenient
home at Mr. Ammerman's. Mrs.
Ammerman and daughter know how
to cater to the pleasant people that
visit here for recreation.

The people of this section are as-

tonished at a depraved act perpetrated
by some om; who hadn't the fear of
God before his eyes. He entered the
barn of Wm Unangst and ruined the
top of a splendid buggy, including the
box and mutilating some of the run-

ning gear. The dash board, top, seats,
&c, were cut into great gashes so that
they can never be used again. It was
one of the best buggies in the coun
try. One would suppose that William
Unangst had not an enemy in the
country. There are people in this
world who are capable of doing any
thing diabolical. Jesse James would
hardly be guilty of entering a man's
barn, ham string a horse, ruin a bug-

gy, or burn the barn.
Mrs. Maggie Zellemoyer and child-

ren of Wafciontown, and Mrs. Hiram
Shaffer of Orangeville, are visitini;
friends at Forks.

Miss Grace Ammerman is paying a
very pleasant visit among friends in
Wilkes Barre and N. Y. state.

We paid a short pleasant visit at
Stillwater recently and found B. F.
Edgar in full bloom. He has fine
water power for his distillery ami run-

ning to full capacity j has a urge crop
of swine, the best we have seen for
many a day. His son has charge of
affairs and McIIenry is still there as
cancer anil Douusrnan. 1'.. J . lias a
large market for his brands in New

Street.
York and Philadelphia.

Cant. Gara is still a resident of
Forks. He has completed a fine job
of workmanship at Evansville for
Silas E. Moyer, putting new machinery
in the old mill there, The Captain is

an accomplished millwright and bridge
builder.

Rudy Unangst, George Unangst,
Frank Hill and Aaron Oliver of Ber-

wick, have had a fine outing at Forks,
tenting and fishing during the last
week. Had plenty of visitors on Sun-

day last among which lively Drum, the
shoemaker, and companion from Ber-

wick. While other parties tenting
here have not conducted themselves
properly, the above young gentlemen
reflected credit upon Berwick by prop-
er demeanor.

The Bicycle in Japan.

The bicycle has in-

vaded Japan and is now a familiar
sight in the land of the jinrikisha. The
Europeans take to it kindly and the
little brown men and women are
equally enthusiastic. The government
has equipped many of its postmen
with roadsters, especially those who
deliver mail in the suburbs or in the
country districts. In each brigade a
bicycle corps has been formed who
are daily drilled in about the same
style as similar organizations in the
armies of Europe. The Japanese
people themselves still regard the
wheel as a great curiosity, but are
beginning to both master and manu-
facture it. Some of the Japanese
women have adopted a queer bicycle
costume that is a combination of the
bloomers with the native dress. It is
neither Japanese nor European. Com-
bined with the upper part of the
kamona costume the Japanese ladies
clothe their nether limbs in what
are neither knickerbockers, trousers,
zouaves nor bloomers. The ludicrous
effect is heightened by the girl having
a national habit of turning the toes in
developed to its largest extent. All
that you see when she passes you is a
pair of round and pretty heels wab-

bling in an uncertain manner and a
little body coiled up that makes you
think of a gay little monkey on top of
a pole.

The teachers elect of the Blooms-bur- g

schools are requested to meet
with the Board of Directors in the
High School Library on Friday even-
ing of this week. The matter of text
books will be considered at the meet-
ing.

Jas. C. Brown,
Secfy.

Women wearing
Worth dresses and
men wearing dia-
monds, are just as

unhappy and
uncomtorta-- b

1 e over
stomach and
bowel troub-
les as are
those who
have only
calico and
bone buttons.

None of us
live natural
lives. We eat
too much
and are care-les- s

about
f S3 I 1 our health.

Abused na-
ture finally
revolts. The
rebellion Is
slight at first,
but it erows.

Occasional constipation becomes chron-
ic. Bowels won't work. Stomach eets
sour and generates gas. Liver gets full
of bile. Bile gets into the blood. Head-uch- es

cotne, uuzint.-w- , loss of appetite,
loss of sleep, foul breath, distress after
eating and all because Nature did not
have the little help she needed.

One of Dr. Tierce's I'leasant relicts
would start the poisonous matter in the
way it should go. If there's a good deal
of it, better take two that's a mildly
cattiurtic dose.

Dr. I'ierce's Pleasant Pellets never
gripe ami they cure permanently. Yon
needn't take them forever just long
enough to regulate the bowels then
stop. In this way you don't become a
slave to their use as with other pills.
Unce used, tnev are nlwava in favor.

Some designing dealers do not permit
their customers to have Dr. Tierce's Tel- -
lets because inferior pills ufTord greater
profits. Such dealers are short-sighte-

They overlook the fact that next time
you will go where yon are supplied with
wnat you osit lor.

Q J" CHH' tTY MFKO SUCetT

V KS o'l VWl.Y.KN maUa 110.00 a in thu
"Wuntl-.-rfu- Chrliity UreuJ 1 leer Write cimck
Tor t'lffiiiiry, tJiiaiitTr ilNir o., Fremoul, O.

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING
DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

Waterproof collars and cuffs thnt will
not wilt, arc not effected by moisture
and look just like linen are all the
fashion now. They are made by cov-

ering a linen collar or cuff with "cel-

luloid " and are the only waterproof
goods made with en interlining, con-

sequently the only ones that will stand
wear and give perfect satisfaction. Try
them and you will never regret it. Al-

ways neat, and easily cleaned. When
soiled simply wipe off with a wet cloth
or sponge. Every piece of the genu-
ine is stamped as follows :

Elluloid
Ask for those so marked and refuse any
imitations, as they cannot possibly
please you. If your dealer docs not
keep them, we will send a sample di-

rect on receipt of price. Collars 25c.
each. Cuffs 50c. pair. Slate size and
whether stand-u- p or turned-dow- n col-

lar is wautcd.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
437-43- 0 Broadway, Ntw Vorta

Harper's Magazine.

David Graham Adee will contribute
to the September Harper's the history
of "Malbrouk s'en va-- t en guerre." the
song that Trilby sang at her Paris de-

but, and trace it down from a remote
past through important historic move-
ments to a tune now familiar in every
civilized country

In the same number the third paper
in Toultney Bigelow's German Strug-
gle for Liberty scries will describe
the demoralization of Prussia through
the cowardice and treason of the
nobles, the revival of patriotism among
the people through the efforts of Net-telbec- k,

Schill, Gneisenau, and Scharn-hors- t,

and the famous conference at
Erfurt, at which Napoleon alternately
dazzled and insulted the Czar and the
German princes.

Everywhere We Go

We find some one who has been cured
by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and people on
all hands are praising this great medi-
cine for what it has done for them
and their friends. Taken in time
Hood's Sarsaparilla prevents serious
illness by keeping the blood pure and
all the organs in a healthy condition.
It is the great blood purifier.

Hood's Pills become the favorite
cathartic with every one who tries
them. 25c. per box.

Spscial Announcement

In next week's issue of this paper,
Gidding & Co., the clothiers, will make
their fall announcement. Although a
little early this step is necessary on
account of having sold their summer
stock down so low very little temains
of it. To keen their salesmen busy
they will offer special low prices to
early buyers of fall suits and over
coats.

urug envelopes, rJos. 1, 2 and x

manilla, white or colored, coin envel
opes, and shipping tags, with or with
out strings, always in stock at this
office. tf.

Tour to the North via Pennsylvania
Railroad The Last of the Season.

The last of the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company's personally-conducte- d

tours to the North will leave on
August 20.

These tours traverse more than
seventeen hundred miles of tne most
magnificent country, and a participant
in tne last tour, an extensive traveler,
states that in his experience he has
found no other tours of equal distance
so replete in points of genuine inter
est, every one of which is in itself
well worth the trip. The stop at
Quebec, a new feature, added greatly
to the success of tne last tour.

The names of the places to be visit
ed are familiar to all and suggestive of
wonderland. No matter how much
may be expected, one cannot be dis
appointed in Watkins Glen, Niagara
rails, Thousand Islands, Quebec,
Montreal, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes
Champlain and George, Saratoga, or
the Highlands of the Hudson. The
round-tri- rate of $100 from New
York, Brooklyn, Newark, Trenton,
Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Baltimore,
and Washington will cover all neces
sary expenses during the time absent.
A beautiful descriptive itineray can
be procured from the tourist depart-
ment of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
1 1 96 Broadway, New York, or Room
41 f, Broad Street Station, Phila-
delphia.

A good quality of envelopes can be
obtained at the L'oi.l.muun office, for
$2.00 a thousand, with business card
printed on the coiner. tf.

The First Six Chapters of a seasonable Novel.

CHATTER I. ,
" And will ymi loveme always ?" she mur

mured, witli her head on his mnuly and
throbbing bosom.

" Always," he responded, kissing her rose- -

cat Hps.
CHATTER II.

"And will yon love me alwnys ?" she mur
mured, with her head on his manly and
throbbing bosom.

"Always." he responded, kissing her rose- -

leaf liiis.
CHATTER III.

"And will you love me always?'' she mur
mured, with her head on his manly and
throbbinc bosom.

Always." he responded, kissmcher rose- -

lent lips.
CHATTER IV.

"And will you loveme always ?" she mur
mured, with her head on his manly and
throbbinc bosom.

"Always," he responded, kissing her rose- -

cm lips.
CHATTER V.

"And will you love me always ?" she mur
mured, with her head on his manly and
throbbing bosom.

"Always." he responded, kissing her rose- -

leaf lips.
llIAl'11'..K I.

"And will you love me always ?" she mur
mured, with her head on his manly and
throbbinc bosom.

"Always," he responded, kissum her rose.
leal lips.

( 10 be continued.)
A monotonous sameness may seem to per- -

vaue me cnapiers 01 mis novel, out we has
ten to assure the reader that it is of thrilling
interest in view ot the fact that while the
young woman remains the same there is a
different young man in each chapter.

W. J. Lampton in Lite.

One Mora Sea Shore Excursion.

If any of our readers were unable
to take advantage of the excursion to
the Sea Shore on August 1st, they
have another opportunity as the
Pennsylvania R. R. Co. has arranged
for one more cheap rate excursion on
Thursday August 15th giving the ex- -

curstonists the privilege of visiting any
of the following seaside resorts Atlan
tic City, Cape May, Sea Isle City,
Ocean City, Avalon, Anelesea, Wild- -

wood or Holly Beach. Tickets will
be sold from East B.oonistmrg at
$4 50 for the round trip, good going
to Philadelphia only on trains leaving
East Bloomsburc, 8:47 A. M. and
10:4s A. M. and will be good for
return passage within ten days.
Passengers may use any train from
Philadelphia to either of the seashore
points named above on day of excur-
sion or the following day. Tickets
will allow stop off at Philadelphia
returning within the lime.

Printing in Colors.

The prices of colored printing inks
have gone down with everything else,
and it costs no more to do printing in
colors than it Joes in black. The
Columbian office is prepared to print
in any of the following colors 1 Black,
orange, deep cherry, brown lake, light
blue, ultra marine blue, bronze red,
violet, dark red, green, jacqueminot,
purple, garnet, peacock blue. Print-
ing in more than one color is done at
a slight advance for the additional
press work. . tf.

DHItlblVIEH'S nnw

Kidney, Liver and BladderCure.
Kltciuiiatisiii.

Lumbago, pain In Joints or back, brick dust In
unne, ireqiionr. cans, irritation, ltuiainntlou.

Kravi'i, uiuuntuou ur uuuinn ui uiauuur.

Disordered Liver.
I.Tinalrpd dlircstlon. trout, billions-headach- e.

t.U'A.11 kidney dillionltieo,
xu urifjit, urinary irouuic, urigui a uiscaau.

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, tren'l wcnkneM or debility.

flnamnt ennt.-nt- of One TMtlo, If not Ujo
DUxl, iirutftflitla will to you Uie price paid.
At DrucglvU, 50c. Size, $1.00 Size.

"Inritllda Guide to Htiaith'Yru Cunimltatlon free.
DH. KlUlBU & CO.. UlNUUAMTON, N. Y.

on Iram Derr's land, near A. J. Derr's
store, Jackson towmhip, ra.

Shingles, h

hM d h cut is tills.

Ve have sawmills on this tract
running daily, and have there on hand
and can cut timber &c, at any time.

SliliiL'les, Nol.allB and In. B(lwted. .ROM
No 1, all Sand 8 In. best liluo. t M) M

Plastering lath, 4 IX. Ioiir, ji.V) M
" " 8 ft. loii(f, yi.!M

Iii'inlock, common alxeg, fg.uu M

For special orders and for Terms
&:., write or call at office of

CREASY k WELLS,

ux Bloomslursf. Pa.

B3XS

for Infants
M CaatorUts so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Aacmtn, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, M. T.

"Tie una of 'Castorla l to unlvonuil and
lt merits so well known that It seems a work
of sitpererORStlon to endorse It. Few are thn
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within tasf reach."

Caklos Marttn, T. D.t
New York City.

Tm CuMTAr

HOES,
SLIPPER
OXFORD

...ZtsTKiW..
EOE SPRING

Largest

Main Street,

CuuuUblry.

Children.
Castorla

UiarrhuMk, Kructatlon,
Kills tlocp, promote!

Injurious

years hare
Caotoria,'

Invariably produoed

rAnmer,
i2Sth 8treet Ave., City.

New Yorc Cm.

MP

Stock in the

a
PA.

Prices the Lowest.

Jones &

TIES

SUMMER

Walter

County.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, M.AT TING,
or OIL CLOTH,

WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

w.'m.
2nd Door above House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in

They are here in all newest and dressiest shapes select
ed from best shoemakers in the land. The very liberal
patronage of my friends has enabled me to put my shoe stock
in front rank which makes your shoe buying pleasure.

and
Underwear.

Hosiery, corsets, etc. of the best makes and best assort

GRADUATES
GOT GOOD POSITIONS
the demand for book-keeper- s and stenographers
supply and many students given position

student proven competent.
had dreamed possible, and tin"

term even brighter.
BUSINESS COLLEGE Emphatic Success.

College Journal. free.

WHITMOKK CO., Principals,
USUKSST., 8CHANTOM

ment at the lowest prices.

Cornell Iron and Main St.

ALL, OUR

This year. In fact
was greater than the
before they graduated.
attendance was much
outlook for the fall

THE SCRANTON
Write for the new

I1HCK,
ADAtlSA VK- - .1

SEED
Jones'
(Idld

THE 1'iilouHter.

BEST Terry.
Karly

VARIETIES. Kueliry.

"For
shall

F.owik

than

Winter Kite.
Coin.

loittsel.
Uolck'U Cross.

Also WINTER OATS.
Seed from that withstood the of and

yielded 100 bushels from i bushels

MAHLON
Lafayette College

EASTON, PA.
Seven cmirsosln Artu, Philosophy and Rctcticc.

uvll, Miuimr, r.K'eirii'ui r.uKiuwriiiK
and

ANNUAL OOMMUNCRMENT JUN 19TII.
FM Term IxKlni S.pl. itlb.

FM CTAl9iU(t AD9HIM THI

t

and

cures Colic, Constipation,
Hour Btoniavh,

Worms, giro and A
(Text Inn,

Without medication.

semrat I rwsomrnendej
your ' and always continue
do so as It baa benoOvl

roKulta."
F. M. !.,' "

and 7th New York

Compaft, 77 MmnAT 8tbkft,

BLOOMSBURG,

t t 1 1 1

YOU

Court

stock. '

the
the

the a

Spring Summer weight

the

were
I'.very has The

larger we
is

is an
It is

Hi

ALL

lted Clawson.

cron rieors last winter,
J

RtOHlHAR.

h)

EAT.

of seed.

SAGER, Orangeville, Pa.

WE,
jL!L

CL-ans- the Bowels and Purffy the illoodl
Pure Iiliirrhiin, Dvun'ry and I)y.-.- i

auu K've healthy action jw Iho entire ayleui.


